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Miami is More than the Beach

Miami Beach gets the international acclaim and deservingly
so, but there’s so much more to Miami than the beach. From
the colorful murals in Wynwood to the international banks
in Brickell to the stunning Mediterranean homes in Coral
Gables and Miami Shores, Miami offers a diverse array
of neighborhoods. Each of Miami’s 34 municipalities is
experiencing growth and major commercial development.

Let’s look at five Miami neighborhoods:

Downtown/Brickell

Downtown Miami is America’s fourth-fastest growing
neighborhood, according to Realtor.com. The population here
has doubled in the last 15 years to 80,000 residents. Two of
the nation’s largest mixed-use projects--- Miami Worldcenter
and Brickell City Centre --- are being built here in addition to
projects from starchitects like Rafael Vinoly, Carlos Ott and
Zaha Hadid, to name a few.

Doral

This western Miami-Dade County suburb was the fastest-
growing large city in Florida during the current decade and
eleventh-fastest in the nation in the period, according to new
US Census data analyzed by the FIU Metropolitan Center.

Coral Gables

“City Beautiful” is one of the nation’s first fully planned
communities. Centrally located in Miami-Dade, Coral Gables is
home to the historic Biltmore Hotel and various top restaurants,
bars and retail locations. Miracle Mile, which underwent a
$21 million renovation and street widening project, is a popular
eating and shopping destination.

Miami Shores

This suburban community developed in the early 1920's is home
to Barry University, a private Catholic university founded in
1940. Located on Biscayne Bay between Little Haiti and North
Miami, with beautiful historic homes, parks and golf course.
Miami Shores is popular for its central location and short drive
from Downtown Miami and both airports (MIA & FLL).

Pinecrest

Pinecrest’s zip code (33156) has consistently ranked among the
most expensive in the United States. The suburban village in
south Miami-Dade County is known for its luxury real estate and
top schools. Many celebrities and athletes own homes here.
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FSBO 3br/2bth, large Florida
room new windows, Miami Gar-
dens $269,500. 770-484-5511

MIAMI DADE: VENDO CASAS EN SW
3/2 CON PATIO Y PISCINA DESDE
330000. 786-282-5819
mrobdz@yahoo.es

Duplex for sale West Chester,
Miami Dade by owner 5/4
$535,000 305-342-7989

KEY BISCAYNE 100, 1 bed/1.5 bath,
2d fl, Spacious closets/storage,
Wht tile fl/Kitch, Balcony, Near beach/
stores, Owner $365K, 305-898-3716

GORGEOUS MARCO ISLAND
WATERFRONT HOME FOR SALE
This new home is the epitome of
modern waterfront living. Awarded
"Platinum" Green Achievement
Award. A boater’s dream nestled in the
Tigertail area - direct access to Gulf of
Mexico. Constructed to Miami Dade
building code. Open and Eco-friendly 3
story floor plan. 5 en-suite bedrooms,
elevator, summer kitchen, server/AV
sound system, security cameras and 3
car garage. Sparkling saltwater pool /
spa. Rooftop deck overlooking Collier
Bay. New seawall. Private showings
available. Se habla espan/ol. Premier
Sotheby’s Int’l. Realty $2,900,000
303-514-2651
kimberly.rushton@premiersir.com

2/1 CA 3 closets, kitchen/ ba
renovated, living room, W/D,
storage 305-498-6729 $1,700

3/2 SF HOUSE NICE BELEN AREA

Incl Rmt Gate, Ctrl AC, W/D, DW, 1,369
SqFt, No Pets/Smkng, $2000m MvIn
FM+LM+1MS Neg, No Sec 8, BOA
305-761-8870 BestLandlord@live.com

HOUSE FOR RENT

6 bed, 3 ‰ baths, 2 full kitchens, dining
room, great room, laundry room *6400
SW 63 Av S. Miami, FL.33143 $3,400
305-455-7089 mlawrence@mpar1.com

û HOUSE FOR RENT û
3/2. Central A/C. $1800. Area

47th Ave. & NW 6th St. Parking
for 2 cars.

305-442-6027 305-799-8297

KENDALL HOUSE 4/3

House 4/3, 4371 SW 144 Pl, Lake view,
new kitchen, tiles , pool, $2800. First
month and security. Credit and
background check
305-519-2915 maryelena009@aol.com

2/1, Wash & Dryer unit, NO
pets, NO smoke, $1,500+dep
290 W Park Dr 305-559-4131

2BD 1BATH NORTH MIAMI
BEACH APARTMENT

2bd/1bath Duplex Apt, Aventura Area.
New kitchen, bathroom, flooring.
Central AC, good schools, back yard.
2512 NE 182 Terr, NMB 954-868-8019

3 BED. 2 BATH. CLOSE TO
AVENTURA Tile and laminate floor,
central a/c, no pets, close to 95, gated.
305-796-2141 hcoral24@yahoo.com

90 EDGEWATER DR 1 BR 1 1/2

BATH 24/7 security, heated pool, gym.
Rent includes air conditioning, pest
control, basic cable, parking $1750
3053216597 lisasuttonbass@gmail.com

COCONUT GROVE
1/1 - $ 1195

By CocoWalk & Bay
Pool, Gated, No Pets

305-774-1507

CORAL GABLES OLD SPANISH 2/
1 Remodeled 2BR/1BA, kitchen,
fireplace, A/C, washer/dryer, & patio. -
$2250/mo includes Cable, WiFi, Water,
Garbage, & 2 private parking spots.

305-266-9780
duranandassociates@gmail.com

KENDAL/ MILLER RD. 3/1

KENDALL/MILLER RD. 3/1. ALL TILE,
GRANITE KITCHEN, WASHER DRYER
$2000
CALL 786-301-1157 786-301-1157

MIA/Little Havana 1/1 - $1095
Parking, hi-views, gated,
balcony, 305-545-6619

MIAMI 9150 NW 7 Ave
Clean 1bd/1ba $900. No pets
on-site mgr. 305-756-7002

NW/N.Mia 2/1.5 $1125
Parking.Lrg, Clean, gated,
central A/C, on-site mgr
305-685-7048

RENT NEXT TO CORAL GABLES

1/1 APTS $1200 utils incl private home
one person ALSO SMALL UNIT cottage
1/1 $950 NO PETS NO SMOKING
Schenley Park 786-4589409

SOUTH BEACH APARTMENT
FOR RENT OR SALE 1 bedroom
refurbished, Meridian bet 6th and 7th.
Available immed $1,200.
954-646-5112 npo36@yahoo.com

SOUTH RIVER SUITES
APTO 1/1 Y 2/1

todo incluido - amueblado - lavadora y
secadora disponible -no plan 8- 12484
NW S.River Dr. Medley, FL 33178
305-455-3535 #6 Desde $1575

Coral Gables, studio/cottage
$1,250 includes utilities, inter-
net & cable. È305-431-6866

Downtown Building with 100 seat
established Restaurant & Catering
including 3, (all rented) storefronts.
$450,000. Call John 863-453-5600 6am-
3pm

Hallandale Blvd & I-95 Ware-
house! 1090sq ft Office & ba
A/C $1095mth 754-230-8641

AIRPORT/Palmetto
Warehouses For Rent
NW 58 St to 74 St Area

Free Rent until
September 30,2019

STREET LEVEL
1250, 1350, 1500, 1800
2500, 3600, 4400 Sq Ft

DOCK & DOCK/RAMP
2100, 2500, 3300, 3500, 3600
4200,5000, 6600, 9685 & up

Lrg Offices & Ample Parking
Rental Office 8190 NW 66 St
www.caribenational.com
Caribe National Realty Corp

305-593-0587 Realtor

NW DADE WAREHOUSES
$99 moves you in!

1,000, 1,500, 2,200, 3,000,
5,000, 9,600 Sq Ft UNITS.

FROM $583/ Month .
Near I-95, Turnpike & 826

305-687-9666
miamiwarehouserentals.com

also climate controlled
storage starting @$29/mo.

Offices/Storefront
Free Rent until

September 30,2019
4315 NW 7 ST

Retail/ Storefront
• 750sf $1500 • 1600sf $3000

Office Space
• 480sf $800 • 500 sf $850

Restaurant
• 1,139sf, $25K $2,950 Rent

Storage Space
•Various Sizes Avail

2255 SW 32 AVE
Retail/Storefront

2nd Floor • 1440 SF $2,150
All incl RENT, CAM, TAX
www.caribenational.com

Caribe National Realty Corp.
305-593-0587 Realtor
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DREAM

HOMES

The Miami Herald Classified
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AIRPORT - NW 58 ST

WAREHOUSE-RENT
Warehouse & office

complex Lease 1200, 1800,

2500, 3300, 4200, 5000,

6000, 6600, 8500 sq ft up

Street or Dock
FREE RENT TIL AUG 31ST, 2019

Rental Off. - 8400 NW 66 St.

305-591-1647

scaped with trees and flow-
ers. There are also several
acres of private gardens
and multiple park areas. An
amphitheater outside the
lobby can be used for con-
certs and movie nights.
Park Gove is also across

from Coconut Grove’s
newest Regatta Park. “We
look for spaces that have all
the elements that make
great neighborhoods, and
parks and green spaces are
an important part of that,”
Martin said. “They’re pla-
ces where neighbors can
meet and connect on an
intellectual level, an aes-
thetic level and a passive
level. Now’s a time when
society needs more places
for people to meet and
enjoy the city and each
other’s company.
“The lion’s share of Ter-

ra’s residential develop-
ments are adjacent to
parks, and we try to con-
tribute resources to them,”
Martin continued. “We
work with great landscape
architects to make the
parks more useable and
programable.”
Eighty Seven Park, an

oceanfront condominium
project in Miami Beach
being developed by Terra in
conjunction with New Val-
ley and Bizzi & Partners, is
adjacent to a 35-acre public
park, and the development
will also have a private
two-acre park. A reflecting
pool creates a serene feel,
and the outdoors come
inside with a botanical
display in the lobby.
“There’s definitely an out-
door nature component to
the property,” Martin said.
Terra’s Grove at Grand

Bay in Coconut Grove fea-
tures a landscape with
more than 400 trees and
15,000 plants. “Every pro-
ject we’ve done has had a
green space component,”
Martin said.

WELL-BEING
Green space can help

create an overall sense of
well-being, said Shahab
Karmely, CEO of KAR
Properties, developer of
2000 Ocean in Hallandale
Beach and One River Point
on the Miami River. “Our
direction has always been
to maximize green space
and plantings,” he said. “As
human beings, we didn’t
evolve in the city. Our well-
being is attached to nature,
and green spaces are an
integral part of it. We need
to be in touch with nature
to live a balanced life.”
At 2000 Ocean, azaleas

and bougainvillea will cover
the parking structure, and
the pool deck on top will be
planted with large palms
and flowers. An enclosed
Zen-like courtyard will
feature a shaded area for
meditation.
Buildings at One River

Point are purposely set back
from the waterfront, allow-

ing for a seamless contin-
uation of the Miami River
Walk at the development’s
edge. The space will be
highlighted by a waterfall
and a grove of Royal
Palms, offering places to
sit, jog and walk a dog. The
landscape is a series of
linear gardens with chang-
ing elements, and gardens
are individually designed
to create spaces where
residents can read in the
shade, meet people, enjoy
the water and be inspired
by art.

AN EDIBLE GARDEN
The Ritz-Carlton Resi-

dences in Miami Beach, a
transformation of the
former Miami Heart In-
stitute complex, will have a
rooftop pool deck with
private cabanas and a bar-
becue. On the ground lev-
el, residents can enjoy a
jogging loop that circles the

property and relax in a
meditation garden. An
edible garden will offer
residents a spot to plant
vegetables and herbs.
A patio overlooks a dock

and boat slips on a lake,
and a launch is available to
ferry residents to the
beach. In front of the
building is a public pocket
park. “Green spaces are
becoming more impor-
tant,” said Allison Green-
field, a partner in Lion-
heart Capital, developer of
The Ritz-Carlton Resi-
dences. “One of the most
wonderful parts of living
here is being able to be
outdoors all year. Our
buyers want the amenities
that come with a single-
family home, but the con-
venience of a condo.”
Alina in Boca Raton, a

condominium developed
by Elad National, will have
2 ½ acres of green spaces,
said Noam Ziv, executive
director of development.
The development will have
trails and a dog park, and
an amenity deck on the
roof of the garage will offer
garden landscaping, an
outdoor kitchen, cabanas, a
garden, fire pits and a yoga
area. “Green space doesn’t
have to be on the ground,”
Ziv said.
Many Alina buyers are

empty nesters moving from
large homes in the suburbs.
“They like the walkability
here, but they want the
green space they’re used
to,” Ziv said.
Metropica, a 65-acre,

mixed-use development in
Sunrise, will have biking
and running trails, tennis
courts, a pet-friendly, 4
½-acre park and inter-
active outdoor art. “The
idea is walkability and
sustainability,” said Terri
Bersach, broker and dis-
trict manager for Coldwell
Banker.
Outdoor areas that allow

residents to stay in touch
with nature are likely to
continue to be an impor-
tant amenity. “Green space
and plantings,” Karmely
said, “are an integral part
of a balanced living space.”
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GREEN

Courtesy of The Ritz-Carlton Residences

An edible garden at The Ritz-Carlton Residences offers
owners a place to plant vegetables and herbs.

Courtesy of Alina Residences

Alina Residences in Boca Raton will have green spaces
surrounding it.




